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Dr. Tucker is an experienced Stanford University trained Anesthesiologist practiced who has 
general anesthesia for over 20 years. She is a fully trained pediatrician who held a lecturers 
position at Harvard University while she completed her training as a Pediatric Cardiologist.  
She is also trained in Pediatric Intensive Care. 
 
After completing two undergraduate medical degrees from Leeds University and London 
University in the United Kingdom, she received post graduate certification in Obstetrics and 
Gynecology and Children's Health. She spent one year in Emergency Medicine and another in 
Pediatric and General Surgery before she left the United Kingdom for further academic post-
graduate training in Pediatrics, Anesthesia, Intensive Care and Anti-Aging Medicine. She later 
trained in Anti-Aging Medicine. 
 
She has kept current with her specialties attending intensive refresher weeks each in Pediatrics 
and Anesthesiology at the Cleveland Clinic and another intensive academic week at the 
Danemiller Institute in Chicago within the last three years. 
 
She has been part of the Federal Disaster Medical Alert Team since 1987 and was one of the 
few Life Flight Physicians in Stanford University for two years. She has been an active member 
of several Critical Care Transport Teams including Boston Children’s Hospital, The Hospital for 
Sick Children Toronto and a Mountain Rescue Physician for Parks Canada in Lake Louise 
Canada, as physician in charge for multiple transports ranging from multiple car traumas, 
climbing and skiing accidents, severe burns, to neonatal and pediatric critical care transport. 
 
Dr. Tucker has owned and operated her own Real Estate Development Business since 1987.  
She is experienced and adept in running complex business, supervising employees for routine 
daily and special projects, while developing and improving the service provided as a routine 
matter of course, being mindful of the financial bottom line. 
 
As a director of a department of anesthesia, Dr. Tucker would envisage looking for ways to 
refine the present department while expanding the services offered with a view to serving the 
local community. 
 
She has an active and long term relationship with the Anesthesia Department at the 
University of Stanford, her alma mater and could use this avenue of support and 
ongoing education to hone the anesthesia department and ensure a solid, efficient and 
upwardly mobile, anesthesia department commensurate with the excellent standards 
and quality of medical care at Grand River Medical Center. 


